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439c. Farm wagons, f arm sleds, logging
wagons, logging sleds, and complete parts
thereof;

439d. Freight wagons, drays, sheiglis, n.o.p.,
and complete parts thereof,

440k. Engines and complete parts thereof, te
be used exclusively in the propulsion of boats
or in hoisting nets and lines used in such boats
bona fide owned by individual fishiermen for
their own use in the fishieries, under regulations
piescnibed by the minuster;

442. Articles which enter into the cost of
manufacture of the goods enumerated in tariff
items 409a, 409b, 409c, 409d, 409e, 409f, 409g,
409j, 409o, and 439c, when imported by manu-
facturers for use exclusively in the manufacture
in their own factories of the goods enumerated
in tariff items 409a, 409b, 409c, 409d, 409e,
409f, 409g, 409j, 409o, and 439c, under regula-
tiens prescribed by the minister;

442a. Notwithstanding the provisions of tariff
item 442, materials or commodities as hiere-
under defined or described, when imported by
inanfacturers for use exclusively in the manu-
facture, in their own factories, or the gooda
euiumerated in tariff items 409a, 409h, 409e,
409d, 409e, 409f, 409g, 409j, 409o, and 439e,
under regulations prescribed by the minister:-

(1) Pig mron.
(2) Bars or roda, of iron or steel, hot rolled.

464. Steel dies, of a class or kind not made
in Canada, valued at not lesu than one thousand
dollars each, for use exclusively in stamping
metal sheets or metal plates. . . . Provided
that such dies shaîl be exported from Canada
under Customa supervision within three months
from the date of import entry;

476. Surgical and dental instruments of any
inaterial; surgical needles; X-ray apparatus;
suýrgical operating tables for use in hospitals;
microscopes valuted at not less than $50 each
b3- retail; and complete parts of aIl the fore-
going;

476a. Glassware and other scientifie apparatus
for laboratory work in public hospitals;
apparatus for steri lizing purposes, includiug
bedpan washers and sterilizers but net includ-
ing washing or laundry machines; ail for the
use of any public hospital, under regulations
prescribed by the minister;

480. Crutches or specially constructed staffs
for cri plpes;

538. Binder twine or twine for harvest
binders;

663b. Articles which enter into the coat of
the manufacture of fertilizers, when imported
for use exclusîvely in the manufacture of
fertilisera;

666. Nitro-glycerine, giant powder, nitro and
other explosives, per pound;

667. Blasting and mining powder, per pound;
682. Fish hooks, for deep-sea or lake fishin,

not smaller in aise than number 2-0; bank
cod, pollock and mackerel fish lines; and
mackerel, herring, salmon, seal, seine, mullet,
net and trawl twine in hanka or cou, barked
or not-in variety of ises and threads--in-
cluding gilling thread in halle, and head ropea
for fihing nets; marline, and net norsels of
cetton, hemp or flax; and fishing nets or seines,
and mandla rope, net exceeding one and one-
haîf inches in circumference, when used exclu-
sively for the fisheries, net to include hooke,
Uines, nets or ropes commonly used for sports-
men's purpoesa

692. Coins, cabinets of; collections of medals
and collections of postage stamps; medals of
gold, milver or copper, and other metallie
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articles actuallY bestowed as trophies or prizes
and received and accepted as honorary distinc-
tions, and cups or other metallic prizes (nlot
usual merchantable commodities), won in bona
fide competitions;

695a. Paintings in oul or water colours and
pastels, valued at nlot lemu than twenty dollars
each; paintingi and sculptures by artist6
domieiled in Canada but residing temporariiy
abroad for purposes of tudy, under regulations
by the mimister;

696. Philosophical and scientific apparatus,
utensils, instruments, and preparations, includ-
ing boxes and botties containing the saine;
miaps, photographic reproductions, casts as
modela, etchings, lithographie prints or charts;
mechanical equipment of a class or kind made
in Canada. AIl articles in this item, wheu
specially imported ini good faith for the use
and by order of any society or institution in-
corporated or established solely for religious.
philosophical, educational, scientific or literary
purposes, or for the encouragement of the fine
arts, or for the use and by order of any public
hospital. college, academy, sehool, or seminary
of learning in Canada, and not for sale, under
regulations prescribed by the minister;

700. Animals and articles brouglit into
Canada temporarily and for a period not
exceeding threa months, for the purpose of
exhibition or of competition for prizes offered
by any agricultural or other association....
Provided a bond shahl be first given in accord-
ance with reguintions prescribed by the min-
ister, with the condition that the full duty to
which sucb animais or articles would otherwîse
be hiable shall be paid in case of their sale in
Canada, or if not reexported within the time
specified iu such bond;

701. Menageries, horses, cattle, carniages and
harness of, under regulations prescribed by the
ininister;

702. Carrnages for travellers, and carniages
laden with merchandise, not to include circus
troupes or hawkers, under regulations pre-
seribed by the minister;

703. Travellers' baggage, under regulations
prescribed by the minister;

704. Apparel, wearing and other personel
household effects, not merchandise, of British
subjects dying abroad. but domiciled in Canada;
books, pictures, faniily plate or furniture, per-
sonal effecta and heirlooms left by bequest;

1017. Lapwelded tubing of iron or*steel, not
lesu than four inches in diameter, threaded and
coupled or net when used in, casing water, oil
and naturel gas wells, -or for the transmission
of natural gas under high pressure from gas
wells to points of distribution.

- Unenumerated

Iron or steel pipe, not butt or lapwelded,
and wirebound wooden pipe, not lesa than
thirty juches in internal diameter, for use in
alluvial gold mining; including 'articles and
materials used exclusively or consumed in the
manufacture of the said pipe.

Articles and Materi ais te be used Exclusively
ini the Manufacture of Goods Enumerated

in Customa Tariff Items
2:19ar-Dry preparations used for the saine

purpoes as goods enumerated in item 219a.-
281, 281a, 391a, 406a, 40616, 409a, 409b, 409e, 409d.
409e, 409f, 409g, 409i, 409j, 409k, 409n, 409o,
410b, 410d, including goods enumerated in this
item of a clama or kind made in Canada; 410e,


